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Item Text

Option Text 1

Option Text 2

Option Text 3

Option Text 4

Most of the burn and scald injuries are……

Suicidal

homicidal

Natural

Accidental

The natural electric discharge in the atmosphere is called

Sun light

Lightning

Moon light

UV light

The death caused by the passage of electric current is described
as….
…..is the study of motion of projectile.

Electrocution

Heat Stroke

Scald

Burn injury

Projection

Statistics

Ballistics

Blast

In India, the Medical Termination of Pregnancy Act is passed in the
year ….

1961

1971

1981

1991

In which of the following grounds medical termination of
pregnancy is not allowed under the Medical Termination of
Pregnancy Act in India

If fetus is
normal

a risk to the life
of the pregnant
woman

Child will born
seriously
handicapped

science deals with the toxicity of substances called

Toxicology

Sociology

physical or
mental
abnormalities to
child
Chemoecology

The constellation of signs and symptoms attributable to toxin is
known as a
which section of Indian Penal Code deals with offences relating
to the administration of a poison
…...under which central government legislation administration,
the possession for sale and the sale of poison is regulated

oxidrom

Medidrom

Syndrome

toxidrome

section 284

section 234

section 384

section 984

The Indian
contract Act,
1872
Post-mortem
appearance
Blood Pressure

sale of goods
Act, 1930

The Poisons Act
1919

police report

police
panchnama
cloths

The Indian
penal code,
1960
charge sheet

advocate
argument

news paper
report

opinion

he should give
Argent written
opinion

very cautious in
giving his
opinion about
poisoning

He should give a
verbal opinion
about poisoning

Poison Diagnosis in the dead person has to be made from…..
The most important proof of poisoning is the detection of the
poison in the excretions……
In a case of criminal poisoning, the fact whether the accused was
the person who administered the poison can be proved only…..
what is the Duty of a Medical Practitioner in Case of Suspected
Poisoning

blood

Medicology

human hair
moral and
circumstantial
evidence
he should give
Argent opinion
about poising
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In case of suspected poisoning Medical practitioner when fails to
preserve all evidence is liable under section ……. of the Indian
penal code, 1860
If a medical practitioner in private practice is convinced that the
patient upon whom he is attending is suffering from homicidal
poisoning he shall communicate to …..
which is not the method of treatment of poisoning to
identify the poison

section 201

section 234

section 188

section 265

collector

police

Civil surgeon

Government
hospital

Use of
antidotes

Elimination of
poison

force for
Vomiting

……..is a valuable chelating agent for treating acute or chronic iron
poisoning

Morphine

Charcoal

……..is a specialized unit which provides information on poisoning
and their selective interventions to the health centers, hospitals or
community
In cases where positive signs of poisoning are not manifest, the
medical officer should not give a definite opinion regarding the
cause of death, but viscera be forwarded to……..

The poison
information
centre
case analysis

the poison call
centre

Treatment of
general
symptoms
Desferrioxamine
mesylate
(Desferal)
poison
Counselling unit
research analysis

subjective
analysis

Chemical
analysis

Coma cocktail

medical store

